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Bighcstof all in Leavening Power.

Mi
BUS OF CUR KHGHEOaS;

TUNKHANNOCK.
Wm N1U Burgess, clerk ,n the

New York postofllcs. to expected home
today to epend her vacation at the
home of her lather, O. H. Burgess, at
Forkston.

Sheriff Knapp mill spend Sunday
With hla wife at Ocean Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Kennedy and Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Housk-- are camping
along the Susquehanna for a couple of
daya. Ashing.

A atroudsburjr man has town looking
over the town with a view to starting

cigar factory here.
Quay Democrats are plentiful.
Miss Mary Knapp, of Montrose, la

pending a few days In town.
Mrs. D. W. Stark and family

from an extended visit to Rus-ae- ll

Kill yesterday.
Thieves made a raid on the LehlRh

Valley depot, at Meshoppen Thursday
night and secured a trifling amount
of small change. Tramps are supposed
to have done It.

B. F. Blakslee. of Sayre. came down
yesterday to Join his wife at Sprlng-vlll- e,

where she Is spending some time.
The Plttston Gazette" base bail man

has a favorable Impression of our
ball team, and Intimates that the ty

league might make something
better of It. He says: "Tunkhannock
has a team that Is worthy of a larger
town. Join the league and see what we
can do for you."

There Is talk among some of the most
radical Quayltes of holding another
convention and electing a representa-
tive to the state convention, who is
favorable to Quay. It will be nothing
but talk.

William E. Ward, clerk at Wettzew-korn- 's

store. Wilkes-Barr- e. with his
wife, is visiting at T. B. Wall's.

The employes of the cut glass factory
have formed a musical quartette among
themselves and sing some of the

ballads very beautifully.
The work of laying ties for the third

rail on the Montrose Is progressing
rapidly, the gang having reached a
point about a mile out of (own last
evening. The laying of the rails has
not yet begun, the Iron not having ar-
rived. A famine In ties threatens to
delay the work also.

The work of tearing out the old front
to Billings & Sons' office Is In progress
and the refitting of the building will be
begun Immediately.

The ball game between the Tritons
and the Kingston club yesterday re-
sulted In favor of the home team by a
score of t and 9. Clark and Chamber-
lain constituted the home battery, and
did One work. The visiting team also
made a very creditable showing.

Louis Hllkowlsh sports a new Col-
umbia wheel.

Mrs. Buck, an aged lady at Skinners'
Kddy, lost her house and its contents
by Are Thursday morning, and nar-
rowly escaped losing her own life. The
disaster was caused by the explosion
of a lamp left burning through the
night.

W. P. Lyman, of Lynn, was a caller
here yesterday.

FACTOR VVIIIE.
Professor H. A. Fasset, wife and

daughter are visiting rlends at
during vacation. Mr. Fasset

writes back that huckleberries are
plentiful In the vicinity of Mehoopany.

After paying all expenses of the
Fourth of July celebration, the Hose
company and band will have about
$100 to aply to their needs.

R. R. Davis is at Clark's Summit
putting the finishing touches on his
new house, recently built there.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
"Walter was burled Thursday.

Warren P. Smiley has accepted a
position as chemist at Gushen, Va., and
has gone on there to take charge of his
duties.

Miss Etta R. Bush left Wednesday
evening for Boston to attend the Chris-
tian Endeavor convention. She will
visit other places) of Interest before re-
turning.

Mrs. C. H. Reed and daughter report
a very delightful trip from the Pacific
coast excepting thrilling experience

DR. REEVES
412 Sprues St., Scranton.

SPECIALIST ON

lene Troubles,

Diseases of lea,
Diseases of Women.

Diseases of Children,

Eye. lar, Rose and Throat, Mrer, Heart,
Bladder, Kidneys, Stomach, Bowels and Res
ton. ThrstMontha'Troatmentfor Ca-
tarrh, Only S3. 00. Use It at borne; it never
falls. Treatment fr. in office.

OFFICE H0UB8: Dally. to ft. Bnndays,
10 to 4.

412 SPRUCE ST., SCRWOH.

GREAT CLEARING SALE OF

Carpets,

OilClotbs,

C4 Linoleums,

1 Lace Curtains, Et
CI

Chenille Curtains.

Tapestry Curtains,

Window Shades and 5

2 Wall Papers

lUaraber, thfa M a bound Clearlog Cut
Pries Sale to suke room tor foil goods.

Late it. S. Gov't Report

rv It

on the night of July 1, which they do
not care to have repeated. They were
on board the train held up and robbed
near Riddles Station. Oregon, an ac
count of which appeared In The Tribune
July X, Mrs. Reed says when the car
was entered they felt rather shaky, but
were somewhat relieved by assurance
from the robbers that the ladles would
not be troubled.

Mrs. A. B. Rought was a visitor at
Scranton Thursday.

PECKVILLE.
Jamea Croop to podlng a few days

with relatives in Wayne county.
Mr. land Mrs. John iMorris enter

tained a number of their friends at
their home in Orasey Islund lust Wed
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mr W. B. Snyder will
spend today with relatives at Green
Orove.

Hoy M!?gargsl, of Scrnnton, epont
Tuesday with Q. L. Keller.

Warren D. Irving, of Stroudsburg,
was a taller In town yesterday.

Mtes Winnie Hughta and Miss Arvnle
Singer, of Sandy Run. who have been
visiting th:r couwins, Misses I.lzzle and
Mary Cairns, returned home this week.

Walter Wedge, of New York, Is the
gut t of h's brother, John Wedge.

Miss Agivr: Williams and bnUher
John, and Mis IJziie Ca'.rna and
brother David, visited Mrs. Oscar Bllt-te- r.

ait Marshwood. Thursday.
Miss Ada Hoik, of New York, Is the

guc.3t of h?r fister, Mrs. John Wedge.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgans and two chil

dren are spending two weeks at Asbury
Park. N. J.

William Hughes and daughter. Mrs.
John Singer, who have been spending
the past few weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Cairns, returned to their home
at Sandy Run this wet'k.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dana returned
to tbelr home In New York Thursday
after spending the past we.'k with rela-

tives in town.
Mrs. Prltchard.Mrs. Pass. Mrs. Bowen

and daughter Mary, of Scranton, were
the guests of Mrs Joseph Hulse last
Thursday.

A number of ladles and gpntlemen
left h?re yesterday to spend the day
with Mr. and Mis. J. E. Milroy, at
Waverly.

Miss Bertha Campbell, of Reach Ha
ven, Is vte.tlng Mr. and Mrs. John W ar
ner. of Hickory street.

Mrs. Henry Cbwman was called to
Luzerne county yesterday on account of
the death of her n?1c.

Mrs. William Warner and daughter
Carrie will leave today to spend Sunday
with relatives at Nantlcoke.

ALTON.
Mrs. Trexler. of Hamburg, Is visiting

her niece. Mrs. A. O. Ives, of this place,
Marshall Finn, of the firm or s.

Finn & Co., at this place, met with an
accident one day this week, while try
ing to get some goods Into the cellar.
He suddenly slipped and fell, cutting
his head very badly and bruising him
self otherwise.

Mr. Piatt, of Tunkhannock, was at
this place last Sunday.

J. E. Parish and family, of Scran
ton, are now occupying the Mott house

The funeral of Mrs. Kershner was
held at the Methodist church last Fri-
day afternoon at 2 p. m. Rev. C. H.
New-ln- preached the sermon. Mrs.
Kershner Is a sister to Mrs. Charles
Miller, of this place, and for the past
year has made her home with Mrs,
Miller.

There are quite a number of boarders
stopping at this place at the present
time. Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Sloan, Miss
Mary Sloan, Albert Sloan and Will
Sloan, of Philadelphia, are boarding
with F. M. Francis, and W. H. Storrls
and family, M. I. Corbett and family,
E. H. Davis and family and Dr. Zach- -
man, of Scranton, are boarding with
Mrs. Walden.

Berson Be van 9, of Scranton, Is visit-
ing at this place.

J. P. Dickson and family have gone
to the Adriondacks for an outing.

Clarence Stone has purchased the
blacksmith shop of Mr. Jackson, and
is now running a general blacksmith
and wagon shop.

It is reported that John H. Miller and
family and Will Drake and family, who
left here last spring for the west, are
coming back.

Mrs. J. E. Parkton Is recovering from
her illness.

THROOP.
A very lively meetfair nf th nn.,nit

was that of Wednesday evening. The
msrauwa present were PrMMent vt.agan. Councilman, Law. v- iuarrney and Olyndyke. The following
oins were oraerea paid: Thomas Scott
for burying dead animals. I2.H0; Corcor
an, titreet commlsrioner, $20.00; Jeffer-
eon aiockmoor. 01.64: Joptihi T.-- n

$1.60; Peter Gaffney, $1.60; Thomas
Scott, $6.40; Richard Parfrey, $12.20; Jo- -
tepn mutants, is.iu: Jamra Ahhntt
cents: Henry Armstmn?. Rfl .nn,

James Hcott, 114.00; David Owens, $1.60;
oeorg Blchardson, $4.80; Thomas Will
lams, $4.80: James PhUllos. lain- - rw
rtard Farrell, $3.20; Samuel Hulse, for
team imr day, iz.oo. The council
parsed to third reading the ordinance
granting ine ngnt or way to C. M. San-
derson and H. W. Bellman to lay tracks
and erect poles and wires and run nn
of electr'Js power on anv nl ail iiru,i
Within the borough of Throop.

Mrs. E. uanneld will spend a week
vbrttOng friends at Great Bend.

iMrs. C. M. Sanderson, of Mariinrm
N. J., 1 vlsitln her son, H. W. Bell
man.

James Wilson, of Oreen Ridge, was
given the contract of Mfirlnn-- nn
achool building upon the boulevard.

A Confirmed Pessimist.,
"I would not be so down-hearted- ," said

the sympathetic lady. "You do not know
what good fortune the world may have In
store for you."

"What Is the use." moaned Mr. Dismal
Dawson, "of the world flavin anythln' in
store fer me when-it'- s a dead sure thing 1
can't git no credit at the store

Journal.

If the Baby is Catting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow't Soothing Syrup has bn
used for aver Fifty Years by Millions of
Mothers for their Children while Teething,
with Perfect Success. It Soothes ilie
Child. Softens the Oums, Allays all Pain;
Cures Wind Colic, 'and is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. Bold by Druggists in ev-

ery part of the world: Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Wlaslow's Soothing Syrup," and
tak no other kins. Twenty-Ov- a cents .

bottle. :. '.s
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HONC8DAUC.
Mrs. E. a Hamlin has returned home

after several weeks absence.
Miss Leah Sherwood, of Bridgeport.

Cons., 1 visiting her grandmother.
Mrs. J. W. Heeler, on Main street

Mrs. Saunders, of Flushing. U I., 1

the guest of Mrs. W. H. Dlmmtck.
The Amity Base Ball club received

answer to their base ball challenge In
The Tribune Thursday before The Trib-
une arrived in 'Hone-dale- . Conditions
were sent with the acceptance, however,
and the Amltya are debating which to
accept. The first acceptance of their
challenge would undoubtedly have been
accepted had not thecondltlona Imposed
been such as to demand the consent of
the club.

Rev. William H. Swift will soon be
numbered among the ever increasing
ranks of bicyclists.

The new gla-- e cutting firm of Kelly
ft Glbbs will soon be among Hones-dale'- s

business enterprises, Uoth young
men have lately been, employed by T.
B. Claik & Co.. and will start in busi
ness for them tlves In the building of
W. W. Weston, lately used as a cream
ery.

Woodtn & Blaker.y will commence
operations in their shirt factory on
Monday.

Rev. Henry L. Jones, of Wllkea-iBarr- e,

will officiate In Grace church Sunday.
Miss Carrie 'Richmond is visiting

frlendi-- In Scranton.
The Erie railroad will run an excur-

sion to New York Sunday. July !0.
The train will leave Horesdale at 12.3)
a. m. Round trip fare, $1.50.

Leon Fox, of Chester. Is spending a
few weeks vacation at his home here.

.Mr. and Mrs. Percy Cole leave for a
visit with relatives at Duntnore today.
They will also make a wetk'a stay at
Lake Ariel.

William Watl'j is spending a few
weeks at Troy.

Mi1 'i Bessie Phelps, Scranton, Is the
guest of Miss Vinnle Rose, of Elk Lake.

CLARK'S QRCEN,
Haying Is now on In full blast, and

what was thought a few weeks ago to
be a light crop will prove to be at least
an average one.

Mrs. Emory Stone la visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Eva Flke, In DundatT.

MLs Grace Ozeniiaugh, of Scranton,
Is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Silas White.

Oscar Brown Is seriously Hi.
Miss Bertha Sandycock, of Ariel, Is

the guest of her frlt-nd- . Miss Lizzie
Trace.

Uossle Mullenlx, who has been at her
uncle's, Mr. Charles Crossman, re.
turned today (Saturday).

The Ladles' Aid society held a supper
in the church parlors on Thursday eve
ning which was well patronized and a
most enjoyable affair.

George Post, Mrs. Edith Post and
son Earl, and Mrs. Alice Beatly and
daughter Bertha, of Newark, N. J.,
and Harry Austin, of Montclair, N. J.,
will sojourn a few days wMh their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Austin.

William S. Frace left today for Erie,
Pn., where he will act as Juryman in
the UnMed States court, which con- -

nes at that place next week. He will
tak In the fights at Buffalo, N. Y.,
over Sunday.

HAWLEY.
James Wenzel left Friday morning

for New York city, and will sail Satur
day for Norway. Mr. Wer.zel's father
died recently, leaving him a legacy,
which he has gone to claim.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Conlon, went to
Dunmore Thursday evening to attend
the funeral of Mr. Conlon's sister's
child.

S. F. Seeley, dlvMon passenger agent
of the Erie, of Elmlra, N. Y., was In
town Thursday morning.

Mrs. Juhn Correll, of Dunmore, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. Correll
Thursday.

Miss Laura Slcaz.T, a domestic at
William Gregg'?, while spending a va
cation at her home In Purdytown, fell
and broke her left arm last Sunday.
Dr. Purely was called and reduced the
fracture.

Mrs. James Logan, of Glen Eyre, was
in1 town Thursday.

The trotter won by John Keleher, at
a raffle last Saturday evening, wa?
again purchased by J. F. Sledler.

MOOSIC.
At the lai't meeting of Washington

camp. No. 174, Patriotic Order Sons of
America, the following officers were
Installed by District President John
Scholl, of Scranton: President, Rollin

Worn Out Women
Should read this letter. It shows the
wonderful building-u- p powers of Hood's

Bariaparilla, the
great blood purifier,

"I wish I could
stand In tome pub
lic place and cry to
dialling humanity,
'Hear this, ye peo
pie, what wonder'
ful things Hood's
Barsaparllla has
done for me and my
family.' 1 cannot
express what I suf

fered. Only one of my sex knows what
woman ean suffer in my condition. I was
prostrate with nervousness and weakness,
The least noise would drive me frantic.
I decided to take Hood's Barsaparllla.
am overjoyed to say that I am now well,
hearty, rosy and plump.

Hood's Sarsaparf Ha
Is the best medicine for those suffering as
1 have suffered." Mm. C. C. Kihkpaticx,
Pins Drove, Penn. l)ilxforfo.

HOOd'S PillS aSy.T
"srsr REVIVOI 1 1

RESTORES VITALITY.

mill l
Mde

MDay. It MAP "ffC4 .Weil Man
utht,.rt- - of Me.

THI OftfAT

SXUDSTOXX
pradaeas the above tesalt la 80 days. It era
urftill tod aulcklr. Cum wlitii til etben tell
Voetg mea will mtin thtir lost mtnkooa, sad old
saea will Ncmer their yontlifal vifor by aiiii
HET1VO. It gnteklFtndtnnlrrttitorwIitrwue
Mat, Lot Vitality, Impound, Nlalitly KralMiaat,
Lost rower, ratUas Mraorr, WMtTu DIM m, tad
Ml HMi of or mm MS Indite rt turn.
whits aw. on tot stsdy, Inula or satrrltte. It
aol oalr ewot by tttrllas tl the teat et diotest, hut
isatrttt aerfwteale tud Mood Milder, brtni
Its eats the alak flow to Bale eheeka tnd n
eterlat the lira of youth. It wsrdt oaf laaaaltr
tad OtatasiBUoa. Insist ea atrlas RKVIVOi at
etntr. II tan be carried 1 fori pockri. By Bull

1 .00 see taakase. er tit tot 01.00, with a Botl
tlw wHtt gmt rn lee to ears tafaad
we taooiy. (aroaitiina. tntwtti

OVAL MEMCINI CO IS Rltr It. CHIOMI. MX.

y faHhwtareaH OfffJMlst
ra

Bellas; vice-reside- 8. A. Boam: mas-
ter of ceremonies, Frank Wlllard; tn--
sector. Del Knapp; guard. John - L.
Brodhead; conductor, George L. Brlt--
too. The eamp Is In a flourishing con-
dition, having 133 .members In good
standing.

The Moorlc Anthracites and the
Wllkes-Barr- e Young Men's Christian
association will cross bate Saturday
(today) at 2.30 aharp. on the Anthracite
grounds.

One of the most one-tid- games of
bH ever played on the Moosic grounds
was played yesterday between the Elec
trics, of Taylor, and the .Moosic Ball
club. Moosic won by the score of S3 to

McDonald pitched a very good game
for the Moosic club, striking out seven
men. The Electrics have the flame of
heir.g a good club, but they don't want
to play in Moo-H- c any more.

WHEN HE DRANK.

In a certain little Scottish town, some
time ago, they had a temperance iiMettng.
During the proceedings an old man, who
was not exactly celebrated for sobriety,
got up to address the audience. He said,
alter a few remarks upon the beauty and
arvuQlages of moderation:

My friends, there's Just twa occaslona
when I tak' whisky "

UndlBmayd by the "hums!" and
haws!" which ensued, he continued:
"Ay, I just la' whisky when I hae hag

gles for dinner, and 1 tuk' whisky when I
hae nae haggles." .

The rest of the speech was lost In the
storm of applause that broke forth.
Boston Globe. , t

Piles! Piles! Itching Pile.
Symptoms Moisture; ' Intenso itching

and stinging; most at night; worso by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed ami ulcerate, be
coming very tore. Swanye's Ointment
stops the Itching and bleeding, heala ul-

ceration, and In most cases removes the
tumors. At druggists, or by mall, for 00
cents. Dr. Swayne Son, Philadelphia.

Y. P. S. C. K. and F.pworth Leaguo.
Topic cards for the next six months

printed in good style at low prices. If you
contemplate an excursion or festival this
summer. It will pay you to consult ua
about printing posters, circulars, tickets,
etc. The Tribune.

THE BELL

230 Lackawanna hi, Scranton.

The Times May Not Be All
It Should Be, bat Our

BARGMN8!
Will go a great way toward

- evening; up things-- Tor

our customers

WE Si 1 Y THIS IK.

SUITS.
Ken's Softs, regular price $9, $4.65

Men's Suits, regular price 12, 7,75

PANTS.
Men's Pants as low as $.65

Men's Cassimere Pants 1.45

Men's Fine Dress Pants 2.25

BOYS' CLOTHING
A Serviceable Snit for $ ,85

A Good Wool Snit for 1,48

A Hobby Dress Snit for 2.75

2 Pair Knee Pants for
. ,25

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,
230 Lackawanna Ays.

SIGN OF THE BELL '

store in plain figures.

question of how long the

HMIE
flfr DreWIt flwee E4 ImJvne t isiaiie wiei Uwwtl JmummI

ARE YOU WISE?
ARE YOU AFFLICTED?
ARE YOU SICK?

IF SO, CONSULT

DH f. 8. 1IB H Stiff
At 005 Linden Street

The Only Magnetic Physicians

Located In Scranton.
I'R. SMITH AND STAFF are the only

thoroughly educated physicians and sur-
geons In this country, who are endowed
with the MAGNETIC gift of healing to
that degree which enables them to pub-
licly heal all manner of diseases by the
laying on of hands and by means of s.

There are scores of
magnetic healers, who pretend to heal dis-
eases by the laying on of hands, no one of
whom know the first principle of ANIMAL,
MAQNETISM or how to use It. Dr. Smith
and Staff hold in their hands and convey
to the patient the most powerful magnetic
and electrical force. The life, the strength,
the health and the very spirit essence of
every healing influence. He performs
cures that astonlxhea the skeptical,
amuses the mirthful and nets the serious
to thinking. No matter what the dlseane,
how long standing or how helpless, they
are responsible to this MIGHTY POWKit
OF MAGNETISM, which overcomes all
diseases. .The fact remains this strange
power of healing the sick by means of ani-
mal magnetism is a power which but few
men possess, and no man living Is gifted
to a greater extent than Dr. Smith. If
you are suffering from any kind of a
chronic disease and have been pronounced
Incurable, consult Dr. Smith and Staff tm
of charge, from a. m. to S p. m. dally ex-
cept Sunday, at 506 Llndi-- street, oppo-
site Court House, Rooms Nos. 1 and 4.

DUPONTS
IKING, BUSTING UNO SPORTING

POWDER
ManuftRtnred at the Wtpwalkipea MUla, La

serne oounty, Pa., and Wil- -

mlngtou, Delaw are,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming Dittrjot.

118 WYOMING AVE Scranton, Pa,

Third Katlooal Bank Building.

Aoaaciaa :
THOB. FOBOHttttou. Pa.
JUHN B. SMITH SON, Plymouth. Pa
E. W. MULLIUAN, WUkta Barre, Pa.

Agents ror the Kepauao Cueauotl
aaay't Blga BapkalTas,

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Expert Id
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
Is Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave.,
Near the Bridge.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest Improved furnish'
logs and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ava.

Stocks, Bonds,
and

Boiieht and sold on New York
Exchange and Chicago Board
of Trade, either for cash or on
margin.

O. duB. DIMniCK,
41J 5pruce Street.

LOCAL STOCKS I SPECIALTY.

Telephone 5002.

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactured at short

notice, at The Tribune Office.

The people of Scranton never

stock will last at such sacrifice

; 20 salesladies wanted.

GOING OUT OF

BUSINESS, POSITIVELY
The ill health of Manager Goodtuan will cause The
Empire Dry Goods Co. to go out of business alto
gether. The stock will be closed out until everything
is sold. Sale begins Saturday, July 6, at 10 a. m.
Two days the store will be closed to mark every item in

had such an opportunity to buy a staple, clean stock at
your cwn prices, and almost anything and everything in
the household line. It would be too expensive for us to
go into details as to what the stock consists of. Every-
body knows the line of goods we carry, and it is only a

prices. Building must be vacant by September i, and
, every kind of goods must be closed, cost or below cost,

. . or at any rate. Remember, Saturday, 10 o'clock at
the old stand, Goodman's Cut Price Store, 516
Lackawanna Avenue.

Grain,

Specla
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eel

91
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Lackawanna Avo.
DALE.

OUT OF OUR IMMENSE VARIETY

of goods in our Upholstery department, which our
ever-increasi- trade demands, there is always at this
season of the year a quantity of short lengths of all
grades of goods suitable for Draperies and Furniture
Covering, which we are ciosing out to make room for
Fall Goods, at one-ha- lf the regular . price, including
Cotton Damask, Silk Damask, Genoise Silk, Light
weight Drapery Silk, all 50 inches wide,

5oc. to $5.oo Per Yard.

CHINA AND JAPANESE SILKS
4 Patterns 85c, Now 65c.
7 Patterns 75c, Now 55c.

10 Patterns 60c., Now 50c.
8 Patterns 55c, Now 45c.

1 25 Patterns 14c, Now 9c.wiKoiene j 9 Patterns 16cj Now 10c

LACE CURTAINS
Nottingham, Irish Point, Tambour and Brussels, 1

and 2 pair lots, at cost price. Japanese Porch Shades
Just received another shipment; sizes 6x6, 8x8, 10x12.

406 and 408
BRANCH AT CARBON

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUUPING MACHINERY.

Oencrml Office: SCRANTON, PA.

BADLY TWISTED AT

ECONOMV'S
Odd and End Sale

Wc arc not making much money just at present, but we are making

lots of room, which is just as important to us. A few departments have beeij
relieved the past four days, and wc have selected the following for Friday

Saturday's slaughter:

HOW'S THIS?
Aro Remnants.

" Full Pieces.
" Damaged.
11 Perfect.

FLOOR Some
OIL

11
CLOTH

13c. YARD

We are selling the very best
bring next to nothing. Don't miss it

LOUNGES. '
We shall also offer a few of those good, honest, "rJ day

the chcan kind: thev usually tell from 18.50 to io. Odd and End race,

50c. kind for 2SC, and the remnant

FURNITURE CO.,

3ii5 and 227 ,

yyomtng Avenue.

-- $5.90
Cheaper ones if desired. Examine Oar Credit Plan.


